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Warning:
PlantsCould
be a Danger
to YourHealth

Dinner SpeakerCarl Hornfeldtof the HennepinRegional
PoisonCenterwill talk aboutthe commongardenand
houseplantsthat can be toxic to humansand pets.
Date:
Place:

Times:

Cost:

TuesdayApril l'1, 1995
LakeHarriet UnitedMethodistChurch
4901 ChowenAvenueSouth
Minneapolis
5:30 o,m.- Dinner
7:00 p.m.- MGCM Business
Meeting
7:30 p.m.- Speaker
$7.00 if reservedin advance
$8.00 with no advancereservation

The permarent reservation Ist is in eff€ct for this meeting. If you are not on the permanent reservation
list, pleaseretum the encioseddinner reservationcard to S€cretaryMary Maynard no later than Friday
Apdl 7 to rcserve a dinner for you and your guest(s). lf you are on tie permanenr rcse ation Listand do
notplan to attend the meeting,pleasenotiJy SecretaryMaynard by the samedate or you may be responsible for the cost of vour meal.
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The Editor'sDesk
Andy Martow
My memory and good judgment are
both failing me. In last month's Spl4y I
erroneously gave credit to Biil Hrll for
chairing both the 1967and 1988national
conventionsof MGCA hosiedby MGCM.
I was reiying on laulty memory and didnl
have fte good judSment to check the facts.
The truih is Dwight Stone was the chair of
th€ 1967conv€ntion.He putevery bit as
much eJfort into thai convention as I had
wrongly given Bill credit for. My
apologiesfor not giving proper credit
where it v,,asdue.
I hope everyon€ enjoyed the visit to
the Dayton's-Badman's Flower Show. I,
{ortunately or unJotunately, was in
Florida, enjo_vin8the vaslly different plaJtt
Iife raised on the sandsof a coastatbarier
islarLd. Although there is plentv of water
nearby and plenty of rain during tie year,
ih€ very porous soil is more suited to
desert plants than many of ihe iropical
plants grown on the nearby mainland.
Every Sardening environnlent is a
chall€n8€, even one so seemingiy ideal as
bopical Flodda.
Beforegoing to Flodda, I spent an
enjoyabl€ shift hawking MSHS
memberships at the Home and Garden
Show. I goi to chat with any number of
people inierest€d in gardening. P1us,
Archie Caple and I (we staffed a booth
together)made our contribution to
recruiting a rccord setting number oI new
membets, as was reported in the Apdl
MinnesotaHorticuLtutistIt was also a ireat
to spend a couple o{ hows with Archie,
one of the more exp€rienced members of
the Club and a pe6on whom I respect a
greai deal.

Coming
Attractions
April4 - 7:30p.m.
Boardof DirectorsMeeting
Mary Maynard'sHouse
April 11- 6:30p.m.
MGCM DinnerMeeting
Late HarrietUnitedMethodistChurch
49thandChowenAve. So.
April29 9:00a.m.
GardenCleanup
FragranceGarden
lgth & Ald.ich South
Ma y 2 -7 : 3 0 p . m.
Boardof DirectonMeeting
'HowardBery'sHouse
May 6 - (tentative)
Arbor DayPlantingand
Stevens
HouseGardenCleanup
Minnehaba
Park
Ma y 9 -6 : 0 0 p . m.
PlantSaleandAuction
LynnhurstCommunityCenter
TheGardeflSprayis published monthly
by the Men's Garden Club of Minneapols, lnc., {or its members and
friends. The Men's carden CIub of
Minneapols js a not-for-proIiL equal
opportunity orgal1ization.
Edito!...................Andrew
J. Marlow
Slaff...........................Ed
Bnen, Chuck
Carlson, Dale Fisher, Carolyn
Hatward, Mary Ma''nard, Derril
Pankow,Merle Pulley
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Cuttings
MCCM
by Bab Vai't, President,
On Marcl 25 I
... attendedthe Spring
Fling Gardening
Seminar sponsored by the FiIth DGtrici of
the Minnesota State Horticulturai Society.
Ii was another example of ihe many
resourceswe gardenershaweavailablefor
good, placiical inf ol[lalion
MGCM members involved in
organizing, teachinS and padicipating in
&e seminar included Duane and Jan
Johnsor! Duane and ?atti Re)'nolds, Russ
aJld tanet Smith, Bob and Lorraine
Churilla Chuck Carlsor! Clyde Thompson, Bob Olson,lerry Shanno&Fred
Glasoe, Lee GilliSan, Waren Nordley and
Kent Petterson. If I overlooked someone,
I'm sorry. Over 200peopleattendedand
15 iopics were covercd.Six of the 11
presenterwere MGCM members.
Eachissueof the MirnesataHarticultrlisf Iists a calendarof eventsoffered
thioughout the state.fhere are over 50
affiliated garden clubs in the greater Metro
area. Duane Johnson says there are over
4,000 members of MSHS in Distiict Five
alone. Tatk about a growth industrygardeninS is ii!
We ca'l aI draw ftom the rich
sources of inJomation. It is so inexpensive
as well as hemendously SratiJyinS. We
make tale it for ganted thai we will
always have accessto thesevaluableideas.
This is true only as long as volunteers are
wilinS to sharc their experiences and
guide us as we leam more aboui gardenin8. Thank you, volunteersl
The Februarymeedng was the debut
of a new approach to sharing gaidening
ideas; cards at each tabl€ on which to write
questions and recommendations. Here aie
a few of the suggesiions. Afier you have

tried them, pleaselet us know the r€sults:
1. Stokes'Ultra Girl' tomatohas
consistendy done well fo! me. It is indeier'
minaie, but not especiallylarge.
2. lnclude Lisianthus'H€idi'in your
next gardenplan.
3. Park's 'Whopper' tomaio (medium
led indet€rminate) or 'Sweei Million' are
suggested.
4. ff you really like beets, 'Mammoih
Red Mangel' wili yield up to 40 tons an
5- Someonerecommended a climbing cucumber, but I can't read the writing.
Pleaseteu us aSain at the next meeting.
Don Powell has volunteeredto chair
the CalendarCorunitiee, a major tund
raising piogram fo! the Club. Several
membels purchase sizable quantities of
the TGOA/MCCA calendarsand give
them as hoiiday gifts. Howard Berg has
been chair of the Commiftee for the past
A photo by MGCM member Henry
Orfield, whose work has appearedin past
caiendars, will again be featured in the
1996edition. By the way, L\e Photogiaphy
Committee, chan€d by Lloyd Wittstock,
off€rs opportunities for pmfessionals and
H€re is anoiher idea wo h trying.
We aU accumulaie books, ioumals,
cataloSs and other vaiuable rcferences
over the yeals. Bring your extras to the
ApdI MGCM meeting.Put a suggesied
value on ihem. We'll have a collectionbox
for the books,and will offer lhem for sale
at the May Plant Auction. This is another
way we can share with fellow members.
Happy gardening!
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LookingFor

"open

Gardens"
by Kay Wolfe, Chail
MCCM Tau Connittee
Spring is here! A]ld tlLeGaden Tour
Comrnittee is bursting with new ideasl
We'd like to visit morc membels' gardens
ihis year and share th€ gardening expertise with our Clubll
The Comniitee wants io host "Open
Gardens"-inJoimal garden visits to
m€mbe6' gardens on Saturdays during
$e months oI May,llme, JuIy arld
August. An "open Sarden"could
be a visit to a member who has a
specialty- such as bulbs,lock
garden planis, irises,peonies-or
a begir.rlinggardenerwho would
like the Club's meniors to siop by
a]1dshare their knowledge and
advice.Theseinformal visits
would give us more time io chai
with the garden owner arld enjoy
the beauty that we are all creaiing-without havinS to run lor
the bus every few minutes.
We anticipate scheduling
one or hvo Saiurdaysof "open
gardens"per monih. The date and hours
can be determined by ihe hosting member. Two gardens could be open on each
visitint day - say from 10100
a.m. tiU noon
- leaving the whole rest of L\e day to go
Any member wanting to sharc their
garden for a Salurdayvisit should call
Kay \N olte at 9224762. The scheduie is
open. The commiitee wiU work with you
to coordinat€details.
Watch the Splay for "open garden"

Beanis
National
Vegetable
by Mel Andetsan,CochanFlower,Faodand FotoShow
Th€ beaJlhas been selectedas the
Naiional Vegetablefor 1995.Aspecial
nbbon will be award€d foi the best bean
at this yea/s MGCM Flower, Food and
Foto Show on July 8 and 9.
There are six bean categories for thjs
year's Show.If you grow anoiherq?e of
bearl, $e judges wiII set up another
category for it. The b€st of aI
ftst placebean entdeswil be
picked bv the judqesto
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Bring seven beais for
A.
vll
eacheniry. They should be of
Sooocurlr.rarvquaury toe
edible)
and at the properstage
69
of maruriw. The seedsshould
^
@
be small, a'bouthalf grown.
I
The beans should be unilolm
in colot as siraight as possibl€
and of the same leng&L
To prepare youl beans
for ex.hibition, brush them
lightly with a soft brush or
dfy cloth to r€move dirt- Leave the stems
on, but trim them to a uniform length
(about1/4"toL/2").
The fust beais of the seasonare
usualy the nicest, so plant them to be
ready for the Flower, Food and Foto Show
on July 8, 1995.A Sood hint for tining is
ihai Siate Fair exhibiiors plant their bush
beans on July 4 and pole beans a week
earlier-So countback on the calendarand
plan to start pianting you! beansas soon
as the soil is warm enough (in a good year
around May 15).
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An Invitation f ottings...
from Dallas
ln 1841,a daing Tennesseetrader
wandered in the land near the three forks
oI the Trinity River and liled what he
saw. At the site he establGheda small
trading post. And, in the famous woids of
Moe Howard, said, "There ain't no othei
place around the place, so this musi be the
place." Alld, boy, it was no place- jusi
scrub prairi€ blacklarld. Bui JohnNeely
Bryan was a hader,
o1d l. N.
dared,survived and
prospered.And
C ON VE N T
barcly more rhar.150
y€ars later, Dalas is the place-your place
for outstanding progrars and great
Frden tours, plus fun events, shopping
and tours for spouses. Daring, too, ar€ the
members of ttLeFist Men's Garden Club
ofDalas, as you will discoverwhen you
join us at the 60th Annual TGOA/MGCA
Convention May 26 through 29, 1995.
Ioin in the fun with good friends and
Sood food. We'I have the chili pot on, the
bubba'cue a-smokin', and the warm sun ashinin'. So y'al come.Y'hear?
(Registration is $165.Regisiration
deadline in April 15.Regisirationfoms
are available from the editor ol TheCarden

sPtuv.)

REMINDER:
COMMI'NITY GARDEN
ON 19TH & ALDRICH
SPRING CLEANIIP
APRIL 29 - 9 a.m.

Elden Hugelen and Clyde Thompso& Cochairso{ the Plant Auciion Committee,have visited suppliersior this
yeai's auction,set forMay 9.ln addition
to the tradiiional high quality ainuais,
they are procuring a number of new
introductions and some spectacular

An article on witdflowers in the
February issue of Peolle for Parl{sNe1us,
publjshed by the Minneapolis Park and
Recreation Board, mentions the native
plants in the StevensHouse gardens al.ld
giv€s credit to MGCM for plaJlting and
maintaining the gardens.
The Ap l issue of Mi?fiesoia Holti
c li,rnsf featuresan articleby MGCM
member Sharon Parker. ln the article she
recounts her efforts at garden record
keeping. She crcdiis the writings of Fred
Glasoe for inspiration. She imagines he
must keep detailed rccords in order to
write so knowl€dgeably. Sharon also
wrote an article on community gardening
for the Januaryissueof MinfiesalaHotticulThe Percnnial Plant Association will
hold its 13th Affiual Perennial Plant
S)'mposiul]l in Minneapolis from July 30
through Au8ust 5. For more information
write to ihe Percnnial Plant Association,
3383 Schidzinger Road, Hilliard, Ohio
43026.
MGCM'Sbylaws, as amendedat the
February meeting, are available from
Secretary Mary Maynard.
Rules{oi the 1995MGCM Photo
Contest will appear in the May issue of
ti.e Gafiletl Sp/ay.
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Chu c k ' s
Chestnuts

Britile, and Touch Me Not. It is a half
hardy pe*nnial (HHP) but is treated as a

by Chuck Carlsan

The Chestnut
The National Garden Bweau
desiSnated L\is as th€ Year of the lmpaThe impatiens was discovered in
easiem equaiorial Africa and is thought to
be indigenous to the islar.d ol Z"r:\zibaL
Dr. John Kirk brought ftem to EnSland in
1896when he was a member of Dr.
LivinSston's expeditions. I wonder iJ he
was the one who said " Dr. Livingstor! I
prcsume". (ed-,ole: No. Thatwasthe
fieaspaperfePorteLstanley.)
The plant class was tusi caued
IMPATIENS,sultann in honor oi the
sulian of Zanzibar. lt was later rcnamed
IMPATIENS, wallerana after the missionary, HoraceWaller.
The tust impatiens available r{ere
open pollinated plants. One of the first F1
Hybrids was 'Piyie l^&ite', dev€Iopedby
the Ba[ SeedCompany.
In 1968Claude Hope and the Pan
American S€edCompany introduced the
Elfin Series. These, together with tlte New
Guineas, staried the impatiens rcvoluhon.
It made them the most popularbedding
plant in North America. Do you l,now
what is second? (Answer ai end of story)
Two common names, Snapweed &
Touch Me Not, give a clue to ihe Latin
name impatiens. l,yhen the seedsare ripe,
the slighiesi touch wil cause them to pop
open, thus scattering the seedsimpatrently.
Here is a quick guide to impatiens:
IMPATIENS,walleranaj I,holstii and
I,Sultann.
laaeE: Impatiens,
eq@
PatienPlani, Snapweed, Busy Lizzie,

Cermination:Sow indoors aboui 12
we€ksbeforeplanting outdoors. Plant
ouidoors after th€ fiost free date, aboui
June 1 in Minnesota-about the same time
as peppeG. Thus seed stalting time G
about March 12ih. You can start€arlierif
you have a weII Iighted indoor spaceor
you want to make otdngs to increasethe
numbers of pla,1ts. when planting, do not
cover the seedsand do provide a good
light source during germination. Maintain
a temperaturc of 70 to 75". Seedsgermi
nate in about 15 to 20 days.
After gernlination the plants can be
kept at 65 to 70". Hot indoor iemperailres
and or low light Ievels wil r€sult in
spindly plants. Propagate spindiy plants
via cuthngs.
gd@:
Plarlt them in a rich well
dEined moist soil in the shade or a spot
with only early moning sun. A typical
spacingis 12-15inch€s,bui if pla]lted
closerwill giow taller.

The Tip
H€re are some iem definitions I
Jound in Thomson and Morgan's litetaHA-Planis that complete their cycle
in one year i{ they are sown in early
spring and canbe sown diectly outdools.
Sometimes in Mimesota these are started
inside or in cold frames to extend or
provide earlierbloom or harvest.
HHA*PIants that complete their
cycle in one year but need a Iong Srowingseason.They mustbe startedindoors
or in a heatedenclosure.
HHP-Perennials, but treated as hall
hardy annuals. Generaly per€mials wil
not flower the first year but HHP'S will, if
staded inside.
By the way, the s€condmost Popular
bedding plant is the petunia.
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1995MGCM
Scholarship
Announcement
The Men's Galden Club of Minn€apolis
(MGCM) will be awarding a scholarship
to a studeni of horticulture in 1995.
MGCM will award at leastone $1,000
scholarship to a student or stud€nts
intercsted in a career in horticulture,
Iandscaping or rclaied professional ar€a.
MGCM is a 81oup of men and women
interested in gardening, home landscaping and improving the communities in
which we Uve. This scholarship will be
awarded to a student who has carcer goals
consistent with lhe interests of the Men's
Carden Club of Mirneapolis.

CRITERIA
OF APPLICATION
A N D A WA R D
1 - Student must be a rcsident of the State
of Milrnesota.
2 - Studentmust be accept€dor curently
enrolled at a school within ihe State of
Minnesota. The curliculum must be
accredited or formaliz€d.
3 - Stud€nt musi have a demonstrated
career int€rest in areas such as home
gardenin8, greenhouse management or
landscapinB.
4 - Applications must be postmarked no
Iat€I thaj| May 1, 1995. A committeeof
MGCM membeG wil] choose the winner
and award the scholarship by AuSust 1,
1995

5 - Finalists may be intefliewed at a date
and Iocation to be determined.
6 - Financiai data, age, g€nder, race or
reli&ion wilt not be considered in awardi n r +h i c . . h ^ l , r c h i n

INFORMATION
REQUIRED
WITH THEAPPLICATION
A -A fuly completedapplicationform.
B - A lettq of recomm€ndation irom an
individual (non-family)knowledgeable
aboui the applicant's horticultural experi
ence and goals.
C - A letier of rccornmendation from an
individual (non-family)knowledgeable
about the applicant'spersonalcharacter.
D - Oiher information the applicant d€ems
aPProPnate.
E - A statemmt indicating to whicl
institution addr€ss the scholarship funds
should be sent.
Applications and requestsfor information should be addressedto:
MGCM Scholarship
c/o Kent Petterson
908 East River Terace
Minneapoljs, MN 55414
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Men'sGardenClubof Minneapolis
1995 Scholarship
Application
NAME:
ADDRI SS

GNADUATIONDATE:

HICH SCHOOL:
SCHOOL OF ENROLLMENTI
HORNCI,'LTURAL AREA OF STI'DYI
PRESENT ACADEMIC STATUS:

-EXPECTED

CUMULATIVE GPA:

GRAD. DATE:--

TTLEPHONX NUMBER:

1) Describeyour education/careergoals.

2) Desc be the specifichorticultumi program in which you arclwill be enrolled.

3) Desclibe your personal hoiticulhrral experiences and any goup involvements.

4) Why do you wish to putsue a careerin horticulturc or relatedarcas?

Thjs completed appUcation, along with the required injormation (seeannouncem€nt ietter) must be
provid€d by all applicants. Only those that meet aI the cdteria alxd provide ail inJormation will be
considered. Pleaseuse additional paper as necessary.

a
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Photo Page
Photasrcphs
by LlaydWittstock

TCOA/MCCA Natiailljl Direi:tor and MGCM Historiall Bill Hull inslalls 1995oficerc a d
diectors. From lefl to right Director Bill jepson,SecrctaryMary MaVnad, Directar Kay Wolfe,
DirectorHenry Orfreld,VicePrcsidentBabStepan,DirectatChuckCarlson,PresidenlBob
Vaigt,TrcasurerHouad BeryandHulL

Bob Voigt madelsaneof twny un sual
hAtshe hasuam asMGCM vice President
in 1994andPresidentin 1995

Ioe Ste ger showsmenberchou th?!
fioued in the oA days"(an thefool?)
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President Bob Voigt
493'4Alddch Ave. So., Mirurapoijs, MN s5109
Vice-Presidenr Bob Siepan
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Secr€tary:Mary J. Mainard
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PastPresid€nt Clyde Thompson
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DIRECTORS:
Chuck Carlson
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